
PLEASANT HOURS. -

Fbit BABY'S SAKEC.

a~T was evenîusg, and tlio <wellers in a.
4luiet London etreet

ileard 1. atrallge u11nocumon aheuting ua tie
Tutti of uiany foot.

Inaxnly they toit theîr dwcllinga sn a liurry
tu inuinre

what bai caused the great commotion, when
thol heard the cry of Ilire 1 "

Cloe at band a bouse il burniîîg, they can
se. its luurld light

Tiating all the duit surreunidinga, making
everyt)uing en i bright;

Ata the diames grew foercer, atreaiger, and the
aioke groea dense e'erhuad,

Witeo tho crowd il gazing, espeubonnd, filled
vith weudreca&w an sd dreari.

llaik 1 the boots cf boracs elatter 1 Sie, the
e ease dliong

Cheered by hundreda as tbey acatter right
and loft thi' excitod threug 1

Losuusg not eues proclous mntsent, fîrcusen get
the hoes onet,

And the folks, wheu sprir-s the water, rau
" fond npplauding cbout.

Then ia hocard a mighty hiasing au the wateu'
figlts the liare,

But la spito of ail the effertr, fiercer grow the
flaines sud bigher,

Stili the firomen noveor fa.iter, though the. foc
il gaining; fait,

Tise> with firru and fired endeavour man te
fight it te the lait.

Se-. the crnvd i3 stirring sttangoly-'tia a
vb oman puehing threugh,

Seis ghastly pae aud haggard, aud Booma
very fragile tee;-

Yet ahe struggicd, weII.uigh frantic, doing
but what loir i uld date,

As abc crie@ te thos' ateuad hier, 'Lot me
psu; îiy baby's lhere 1 "

Like a flash the. nows ;à uuettered, overy eo
l turued te see

The. f rantic mothor vueo il strivieg very bard
te get lier frac; '

And at last tic crevu divdngâ = rm
her fetters break gh.cnIm

Tas a hate, but sb feught it ci'!> for lier
baby'a sake.

jNet a moment do& aise vaver, atrsight
towards thse loes àJe Olos,

Heedesoi cf the, frightfnl danger and the
peeples warning cries.

Firemen chaose hcr, ah. eludea theni, sî'ite cf
ail tbe haEte they make,

Bight inside the. lions aise dalhes for her
darling baby's sake.

Tii. deed lias sent a thili ot berrer tistongl
the felka-thuy hold their breath,

For they can't but think the woman's gene
te certain, triRhtfKil death.

Tiie fire ia burning unabatd, the. house oe
mass cf aeethiusg flsmea,

Yet te mcliier'a darting threugh it; breatb.
ing ent ber bâby'a naine.

HlarkI wbat mians that migbty cheerlug I
She bas paaaed tiie tepinst height,

8h. bas round bier darliug livig, aud ahe
heida hlm up to sighit,

Quick tie fireanen spread a blanket, sud they
catch the. iabylsoy,

Wite the. people cry like chidren, shtdd.lng
toar ef heartfeltjoy.

But the day is turued ta torror---er4 the
mother sakea the lep

8h. ia aeen te reef sud stagger, like a person
hait asieep.

Plames are bursting ail around-abe sinka
loto tiaI burning lake,

Yielding' UP lier lire right nobly for lier
darliug baby' a ake.

yei, tii. littie eue is living; ioving bands
attend te him,

As bis round ejes gaz& in vonder et thse
imoke-wreaths blacic sud grini,1

Neigliboura vie with eue anether in thie
z'sloua care tbey t.,ke

01 the little erphau baby for bisi noble
mother'a aake.

-.-osua F. Z'cuZa

BAI) Company la like a nail driven
intoa putwhich, alter tefrto

second hlow, may be drawn out with
littie difficnlty, but being once driven
UP to the head, tise pincer cannet tako
bold te draw it, out; it cau eniy ho
done by destroyiug the wood.

SEIOEBLACK JM

A TRUE STOItY DY Il NEIV ÏORi
TEACIItI.

IN a anaîl, crowded ron in oue cf
the rosar tenoment bouses cf our groat
City, whero the stîu's raye were nover
knovn te ahine, or the frwai air
allowed te penetrato, our littla Jïm
lay dying.

Months Meore, 1, ono nsornîng, saw
bini standing oui a streot corner, wils
bis shoo-box etrappod te hie bsck, caîl-
ing out in trensulous tones, IlShino,
airt1, Butis hnrrying busines mn
isairi little or no attention te the1 uload.
ing voico aud the frail forre v ic i ws
swayed te sud fro by the bitter, biting,
Decerabor wind. Au I lasnded hlm a
juieturo papor, 1 sakeri, "lAre yen
hungry, nsy boy 1"I I noticeri thse
pale, pinche<l choeke and the largo
brown eyoa fust filling wits tears as
ho replieri, IlYes, mise, I've hall noth-
ing to est since yestorday mornm*g;
but grauny la woree than me; fur
she's laed nothing but a cold tater since
day atore yeetorday."

"Andi wbo ingranny 1
"Sho lives in the rear alley on

MaLt; me own mother died over on
tho i8ianri, ao granny Baye, and 1 gnoe
1 nover bad auy father."

IlDid yen laver go te a Sunday-
school or B3and of Hope meceting 1"I

Illama, ne, miss! V've ne time.
1 has te stan' arouud ail day, and thon
somotimos gits only a couple cf abuses;
them Italien folote, with tise chairs,
takes all the profita cff us chape.
Grauny eays, 'tis s bard werld."

I bsnded tise cbild a dîme, and teld
bum te geL a warma cup of ooffee and a
roll ; thon got froi hiun a promise te
ai tend tie B3and cf Hope meeting that
sfilernoon at four o'clock. 1 bardly
ozpectod te ueo bim &gain, but was
bsppily surprigod te se@ ui walk in-
sholo-box on bis back-while wo were
siugiug IlFold me te Thy bo8oni." 1
shail nover forget tise expression that
vas on his fsue as ho eteod apellbound
in tise middle of the floer, snd stared
at me sud tho organ. I metioned bits
te a seat, bu- hoe did not =ove till tise
music led coased andi thse other chil.
dren wero aIl seatoi.

My leeson tisat day Was3 about thse
Great Shepiserd that goes out upon tise
hills and Montains cf sin and gaLbera
li the littie Iambe that wander away
from. the eheepfold. I did net knov,
that day, that tho dear Saviour's band
waa ahready stretcised out te receive
tisis one little lamb thaL laed mauy
times> ycu.ng a ho wss, been founri
tipsy, sud aise smoking cigarettes that
hc bad stolen freni »omebody's streot-
stand.

Ho was a regular attendant at
Snnday-school snd Band of Ilope, sud
ne oue joined morei hesrtiay in thse
siuging thaxi IlJini." One day, in aur
cbildren'is prayer-meoting, ho gave bis
bourt ta Jesns. No co could doubt
thse cenversion cf that little beart
wisen they lookod into thse brigsi layes
sud beaming face that coutinuaily
ebone 'with iseavenly light.

One day a memseger came te me la
baste, sud said, "lJim ia dying. Huirry,
pIeruse, miss; ho vanta te Bec you agin
afore Le dies." 1 burried ; and, as 1
groped my way aîeng the dirk alley
snd up the rickoty ttairs, I caugist thbe
Bound o' tise sweet volce eingiug,
"lFold me, fcld me, preclons Savionr."
1 cntered quietîy, se ait fot ta dlsturb
tise singer, bat his bright layesa aw nme,
and hoe sairi, Il ing iL vith me once

more, tenchor." WVo sang it through
ooethor, thon ho sald, IlTho neit timo

1 slng will bo whon Joaw, fulde mae ln
hie arme; l'il nover fcrget tho hynîn,
but wili rei'mebor it titi yoit comae up
thora tu.îo; then Wald aing it aga-in.'*

Tho littlo lamp of lité went ou.
Tho Great Shepherd hâd, called bis
littie lamb homoe. Thoro waa

"Another gem in the. Saviour'a crown,
Another actif in bea von."

-S. S. Tirnei.

"BOYS' AND GIRLS' GORDON
'h M ORI1AL. I

Ir la liretty generally known thuit
the dcop intoreet whîch flhc lumentedi
IlOhineso " sand "Souidail" G,)rdon to9k
in raggod schools bas led te bis
nsermory being honoureri by thu' forma.
tion of wbat il; known ms "The Gordon
Memiorial Funri for the Benefit of Poor
Chitriren." The lat-3 Earl cf Shafteos.
bury was the firet chairinan of the
committco 'whioh bas the nîautter in
band. The Lord Mlayor of Losndon,
the Earl of Aberdeen, Archdeaoon
Fatrar, and Cilher proniinont mon arc
membera of thse sanie committoo. Tho
objecte cf the Fiand include tise follow-
ing:

1. Paying for tho maint.enance of
poor cblldren in oxi8tiag home" andi
institutions.

2. Providing flunde, wholly or in
part, for thse convoyanceoic wealthy
and convalescent chidren andr for their
maintenance, in the country or ut tho
seulde.

Mr. John 'Macdonald, the Well-
known marchent cf this tity, bas been
aoked te .intercet Oanadianu in the
fund. Ho lias socured the co-operation
of Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., andi Mayor
H[owland. To any oneocf' tiiese
gentlemen aubscriptions may ho sont.
What they propose ie that the Sunday-
sehools cf tho country tairo thse matter
up, and that, in order te put a
subscription within the roach cf every
child, one cent Collections bc asked for
in every 8choci. The money thus
raised will bo devcted te the IlBoys'
and Girls' Gordon Memorfai," whjch
forme a brandi cf the goneral plan.
It le vith pleasure that we direct
attention to this mattor.-Gobe.

Tho editer cf PLEÂSANT HeURta
will ho happy toi receive and fcrward
any subscriptione for this pralseocrthy
objeot.

DON'T BE A SHAM.

As the Ibo ybogins, se will tho man
end. Tho ad who speaka with affec-
tation, and minces forcign tongues that
he doce net underatand at scbool, will
ho a weak chromo in character all bie
life; the boy whc cheata hie toacher into
thinking bim devout at chape] wlill b
the mani who will mire religion a
trade, and brins, Chrlstlanity into con-
tompt; and the boy who wins the
highiet average by etealing bis exani-
nation pappra will figure some day as a
tricky poliLician. The lad wbo,
whether s icis or poor, duli or clever,
lookB yon straight in the lays, andi
keeps his answý,r insido cf t.rntb,
alresedy counts frends who will luet
hie lire, and holdur si capital which will
bring hlm a suror intertet than money.

Then get te the bottera cf t.hings.
You seo bow it is already as te that.
ît wau the student that was grounderi
lu the granimar who took the Latin
prize; it was that slow, sa.eady drndge

vWhe jsaCtU.l fixing QPry uiAl- litt
wlutor tit L.aggold the' mfluat is ini

ths% nioeintain . it lm tise civuak v5 i,
ettidie t specitity ef thpe lIsuise' un
et) himt is wo ine prnwdîoe. Vvutr
brîAaant, hsajl)y-go. ticXv.s'-r uI
fellov tiesiily turna t..îî ti dna.i
veiglut. uf tise fian.uy L'y fort7 fise'.
I)eaî't tAske anythung for graneus , ge't
toi thse luOttÀeusi of tigs. Ncîlllr ho' a
shasîs youreltf, user l'e foal liy hisa.i

IIAVE YOU DONN ITt

IIo.x nlîst 1 (liv(en your lîcaît.te
Chalet. 'niewinteris neitiidIy gning,
vîts ite Apeciai cîl'ortisnlti"s. i1a"e'
joui nisade any ni'rijulq itstI'rult te lusy
hod cf thlsr' hlai yoti atuglit tt n
1Lurd in prayprt I Iav.. y011 uî'eke.f
otins te îîray tnr yotil lHave )en
Iietenrtl te tise voici- (, je -- c nicii-I
or lîcdeil îlue esriî't îr'a litige o , r
frienris 1 Iave yen ronid the WVo;d ci
Gad, LeBo sc he'Atis of' (li'> -y1 ltv,'
yon attriven te overocuîs ' yollt bunttil
lioart, or break witli your worlilt y
cousîpaniens 1 I have you donc any of
tlsee thitist i Iensembpr tisat yosîr
lîroclous seul la in pieuil, and tisat if
yon due in yotir ainsi yus uuuun* l'o
ferever lest. Tie loi'ing S.;vi jur eavo,
IConie." \Vill youî beed hie graciun

cunl 1

TIIE TH-OUCITiTS 0F T17E
FATIIF.111,ES9.

IT iii net easy te Bay vlîich ie the
greater losu te sa child, tisai of fatber
or mother. This I know : tise mnet

tc aoiigsrmons I hoard in ctauldlooul
caine t witb the voicla et mi, were
no. hourd by otbers, but camne ternie ln
silence as I often utood by niy father'a
gruve and wcndeu'ed whero ho vine

.1 rememhoroed a pale face, s tain,
band placod upoua my iead, andi a
feeble voice ayins, "IlBo ae good boy,
my son, andi uset me in iseavon."

Thon I romnembcxed a solptn day-
a hears, s long preceuion, tise epen
grave-and I remnistiered wiien tise
atone vas set unp, isaviusg on it the
sanie of My father, anid a volce seemed
te sa>' once More, ini tho wbispering ef
the "lpince, with tiseir soft andi ouil-
liko sucundue," "lMuet nàe in "un

A LITT'LE LIE

A LIE le a littho thing. Yen havai
told a lie, juat one ainglo wùrd visichi
ù. net truc. But let URsec 00vat oa
yen have dose. Fire;t, youi havi
broken tise law cf Qed. Second, jeu
's-hI have te tell nsany Moero te Main.
tain that ene. Tbird, yrii loso thse
love aud friendsbip of achoolzuatee.
Fourts, if yeti practiso lylrug, tlîat vËil
leari te sometbing werse; but verst cf
aIl, Ged bas said that liste sharil sorr.li
day have their place iu tho lako that
buirnet with lire.

Fssoi April let. to Ds'cember 3lat
thoru were in MNontreal 3,175 vie tuaii
cf eniîl isox 0f thesqo ouly ninety-
sven were Protestants Ta*king in

thse suburlssu, lin viics thse victiaîs veo
sinicat entirely Roman Oathr'ic, the
figures are altoae'thrir about 100 ire-
testants eut of 4 000 r-wa- Accord-
ing to populiat.ion tise figures ehouud ha
960 te 4 000. Lt lin very reuaarkab;n
bow few Mothodiets bave bees 'etru,' a.'
down-only six eut et a pocpulation cf
6,000.
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